Kenneth “Kenny” Darrell McFerron
May 12, 1969 - August 30, 2019

McFERRON, Kenneth “Kenny” Darrell, age 50, passed away Fri. Aug. 30, 2019 at his
home in Lebanon, OH.
Kenny graduated from Little Miami High School. When he was younger, he enjoyed
hunting and fishing. During more recent times, he loved watching Sci-Fi movies and
grilling out on the deck, always excited to use his smoker grill. He will forever be
remembered as being a man of few words, but always willing to help others. An earlymorning guy, Kenny was sensitive, kind-hearted, and devoted to his family.
He was preceded in death by his sister Sheila Ann McKallister. He is survived by his wife
of nearly five years, Rosa; one son Kenny McFerron; one step-son Ricardo (Abigail) Ugas;
grandson Jensen William McFerron; parents Prestele and Sue McFerron; two brothers
Windell (Bobby) McFerron and Randy (Dawn) McFerron; and one sister Vicki Lynn (Mike)
Williams.
Funeral services will be held 1 PM Tues., Sept. 3 at Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home in
Waynesville, OH. Burial will follow the service at Maineville Cemetery. The family will
receive friends and family 11 AM – 1 PM Tues. at the funeral home. Condolences can be
expressed at www.stubbsconner.com.
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The Family Will Receive Friends11:00AM - 01:00PM
Stubbs - Conner Funeral Home
185 North Main Street, Waynesville, OH, US, 45068
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Funeral Service

01:00PM

Stubbs - Conner Funeral Home
185 North Main Street, Waynesville, OH, US, 45068

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - September 02 at 11:20 PM

“

This is such a beautiful tribute. I didn't know Kenny, but I know his sister Vickie and it is
through her and her love for him that I learned of his life and his recent struggle with
cancer. We prayed for him and his family and now know that he is at peace with God. May
your sorrow lessen and be replaced with your wonderful memories.
God Bless all of you,
Lisa Ohmer
Lisa Ohmer - September 03 at 10:28 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Kenneth “Kenny” Darrell McFerron.

September 03 at 08:19 AM

“

I can not remember I time that Kenny wasn’t in my life I meet him when I was 17 and
who would have known but god that he was going to be my brother in law but Kenny
wasn’t just my brother in law he was my brother And I couldn’t ask for a better one he
was the most loving giving person I’ve ever meet I’m going to miss him so much
Love you your other sister Bobbie Jo

Bobbie Jo McFerron - September 02 at 05:38 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Kenneth “Kenny” Darrell
McFerron.

September 01 at 05:08 PM

“

So so many memories and times shared! It brings a smile to my face. I will never
forget when you got your new black s10 pick up truck and you was teaching me to
how to drive a stick shift. That thing had no power steering and was a beast to drive!
All the late night hang outs and popcorn we all shared at your house will always be
cherished. Thank you for always giving me great advice, loving me and sharing your
extended family with me. Kenny and Jensen will always have a guardian angel
looking over them and I am grateful for God's eternal love and promise so that I will
see you again one day! You will be deeply missed. Much love and many prayers for
all the family who loved him. My deepest condolences for his sweet family.

Sherry Combs - August 31 at 11:24 AM

“

“

Sorry for your loss you all are in my thoughts and prayers
diane deering - August 31 at 09:43 PM

Will never forget the hunting trip we had at my house,and the time you stoped at my
house and you left the truck at the truck stop.I will never forget you.Love Uncle
Denver And Aunt Sharon.

Denver Robbins - August 30 at 04:49 PM

“

Descansa en paz... Un abrazo a Rosa. Ricardo y esposa. Y a la familia.
Sidney González Ugas - August 30 at 10:51 PM

“

Lo recordaré como una persona de pocas palabras, dulce y tímida para con los demás,
pero muy amoroso con Rosa .... siempre recordaré como le brillaban los ojos al mirarla! El
día de la despedida de soltero fuí a ofrecerle un plato y me dijo: "no, prefiero esperar a mi
esposa" Siempre le agradeceremos el amor, los consejos, el buen ejemplo que fué para
Ricardo, como él mismo dice ... un gran padre!
Beatriz Adelaida - August 31 at 03:29 AM

